
10 Wren Place, Thirlmere, NSW 2572
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

10 Wren Place, Thirlmere, NSW 2572

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1173 m2 Type: House

David Wolfe

0438842942

George Bobb

0427700000

https://realsearch.com.au/10-wren-place-thirlmere-nsw-2572
https://realsearch.com.au/david-wolfe-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-wilton-wilton
https://realsearch.com.au/george-bobb-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-wilton-wilton


$1,000,000

Set in a sought-after location and offering peace quiet, is this prime family home. Situated on just over 1,100sqm, this

property is the perfect opportunity for large families and upsizes alike or someone looking for their next lifestyle change.

Portraying a range of quality fixtures and fittings, this residence is close to local amenities, facilities and attractions.- 4

bedroom home with built in robes to all rooms - Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite - Multiple living

arrangements including formal and informal options, plus cinema room/family room- Large kitchen with stainless steel

appliances, timber cabinetry, new rangehood and splashback tiles as well as ample storage space - Freshly painted

throughout, split system air-conditioning and combustion fireplace - Well appointed main bathroom offering generous

size shower and bath tub- Fantastic covered outdoor entertaining area offering all year round entertaining - Large fully

fenced 1,1173sqm block with cubby house and chicken coop, perfect for kids and pets to roam and play - Double garage

with internal access and bench space leading into covered entertaining area - Conveniently located close to schools,

shops, public transport and cafe's- Minutes to Thirlmere CBD, 50 minutes to Wollongong's beaches and just over an hour

to Sydney CBD- Considering a change, get in contact with David Wolfe todayDisclaimer: All information contained herein

is true and correct to the best of our ability; however, we encourage all interested parties to conduct their own enquiries

at all times and not solely rely on the information and photos provided here, as well as discussions with agents or their

representatives.


